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County To Pay $35,000
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iTB DETERMINED TO WIN anJ ruoUint,

GLADSTONE MERCHANT, RISKING
LIFE, GOES TO AID OF

MRS. OUNKU8.

HERO CALLS OTHERS TO ASSIST

Woman Disappears Under Surface Five
Times Rescuer Revives Her

Aged Man First To
Call For Help.

DEMOCRATS PRAISED BY BROWN

FOR SUPPORTING TAFT
MEASURE.

PRESIDENT DEFENDED BY SPEAKER

Reciprocity Called Beginning of End
of High Tariff Dutlss "Stubborn

' and Loquacious Senate"

Is Blamed.
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doubt, rauao an unuauat
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of California, and a speech against the
measure by Senator Ken yon of Iowa,
made up today'a debate on the meas-
ure In the Senate. ,

Brown criticised his Insurgent col-
leagues and praised the Democrats fr.
"having the moral courage and pa-

triotism to support and sustain a Re-
publican President," characterized a
speech today of Senator Brown In fa-

vor of the reciprocity measure.
"I want to express my grief, my pro-

found grief," Senator Brown declared,
"because the bill does not have the
support of some of my friends In thU
body whom I know at heart are In

'safe to aay that never In tho
,.r I'l.rVumii County baa any
Ion over launched at ruck the
ohnrt nr tha nub no more tnau

County Treasurer Tufts has Issued
a call for all road warrants. Issued and
Indorsed prior to December 14, 1910 to
be presented at hla office for payment
tomorrow. The County Coart has
transferred from the general fund to
the roid fund $35,000 with which to
pay the warrants. The transfer was
decided upon in order to save the In-

terest that la now being paid on the
warrants. The general fund has been
out of debt for several years, but the
road fund la usually behind.. Holders
of the warrants are requested . to .call
at the treasurer's office between 9
o'clock In the morning and 5 o'clock
In the afternoon to get their money.
The warrants range In amounts from
$.1.00 to aeveral hundred. All warrant
under $1 00 are paid upon presentation
by the Treaaurer.. J

bid PrUe Voting Conleol launch
'ho Enterprise, and hundreds or

will bo Interested lu tno pnv

Mrs. S- - A. Dunkus, who Uvea In
Brooklyn, Portland, nearly lost her
life by drowning In the Clackamas rtv- - .
er. Wednesday afternoon, and had It'
not been for the heroic efforts of Rich-
ard Freytag, the merchant of Glad-
stone, she would have been drowned.

The woman In company with her
two children and a woman friend, of
Portland, went to Oladstone to spend
the day taking with them their lunch,
which they ate In the grove on the
banka of the river. They decided to
go in wading after luncheon, and Mr.
Dunkus stepped Into a deep hole, and
was unable to regain her footing. She
waa carried down the stream by the
current and had gone under five time
ioetore ahe was eeen by Mrs. Freytag,
The latter called her husband, who '

was engaged at hla store. He obtained
a long pole and tried to rescue tha wo-
man with it, Mrs. Dunkua was unable
to swim, and, as life was almost ex-
tinct, Mr. Freytag finally Jumped In
and awam to her rescue, calling to
several other men to assist him. They
drew her from the water and resus-
citated. She was then taken to her
home in Portland.

An elderly man was near the scene
of the acldent but was unable to cross
the railroad bridge or give tho wotnaa
assistance. He howerer, called for
help when he saw Mrs. Dunkus' pre-
dicament. Mrs. 'Dunkua is a stout
woman, and it was with difficulty
that ahe was rescued.
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"It Is beyond my comprehension to
appreciate how In one session of
Congress I could vote for lower duties,
in the next session favor a revision ofCandidate on tno laai nigm

I'miteat. the tariff, a schedule at a time, and at
a third session be against the proposi-
tion, which, while it Is not a revision
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the President from chargea that hene In tho County la awaro

fi.rt that Tho Knterprlae la
11200.00 In prUea to the

E. T. Fields, atatlon agentjn this
city, la the poaaessor of one of tne
cliwi of the big cinnamon bear, which
attacked and seriously Injured Thomas
Scott, a ranch owner, at North Pork,
on July 4. - Mr. Scott, with a party of
friends, was fishing In Molall river
when he was engaged by the bruin in
battle.- - H-tr- the atrimat
with an ax "but the weapon caught In a
hazel buh. and the. bear clawed his
knee. Finally Mr. Scott freed the ax
and with one blow killed the animal.
Mr. Fields obtained the claw of the
bear while visiting at North Fork.
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The Rev. J. H. Exon. of Eagle Creek,
pastor of the Methodist church at Wla-sonvtll-e.

who was in the city the first
of the week, aaid that the work on the
new edifice was progressing rapidly.
The church will be dedicated la about
two months. It will seat mora than
200. and will have a concrete base-
ment for a Sunday-schoo- l room and a
banquet hall. Services are being he,ld
during tbe erection of the building in
the A. O.'U. W. hail. Rev. Exon la
also pastor of churches In Metzger and
Tlgard. He obtained several subscrip-
tions for the new building in thla cty.

MONROE STREET TO BE FORTY

FEET WIDE POLICE GET

TWO WEEKS OFF.

VOTERS URQCO TO CONSIDER IT
BEFORE ELECTION ON

JULY 31.

ARTHUR C. CHASE IS REPAIRING
CAR WHEN ANIMAL

ATTACKS HIM.
ra annuh votea and allo

BONNETT HEIRS LOSE

SUIT AGAINST TOWN
dia to nlaca vour name beyond

SHIRTWAIST DANCE TONIGHT

F. H. Busch and F. L. Hogg In Charge
Of Entertainment.

The shirt' waist party to be given
tonight at the Busch ball by F. H.
Busch and F. L. Hogg, promises to be
a moetsuccessful one of the season.
Electric fans will be Installed, and the
verandas, which are covered with
plants and vines wll make It a most
inviting place for an evening's enter-ttaimen- t

The veranda will b Il-

luminated with Chinese lanterna.
Frank Busch was assisted by Miss
Nora Hannafin in decorating the hall.
The floor committee - will be F. H.
Buch, Otto Hogg, F. L. Hogg, John
Busch, Edward Busch and F. Mllstedt
Parsons' orchestra of Portland will fur-
nish the music for the dancing.
esoffS lfHqvcNoraMS..asisOer .

krh of your competitors, In
kfirf ttma
kll vnnr rrUniU acnualnted With... f . - - -

mat you nave eniereu iu
The City Council, at a meeting y

night, instructed the City
to draft an ordinance providand Loan ramlndlnf tnam Ol Judge Campbell on Wednesday de-

cided the Suit of tha Itnnnett tioira
against Mllwaukle. In favor of the de--ing for public comfort statlona on the

bill and in the lower section of the ctty
The appropriation for the Improve

t until tho laat gun la fired,
fork Increasing.
Hhrd on another ' page la the
I.' of votea that will be allowed ments will be Imlted to $1000.00 It li

lenaant. me piaintirrs sued to pre-
vent the city from making a street,
which they declarde encrouched upon
their property and would fill a pond
used by them in connection with a
tannery, which had been Idle for nm

understood thst the homes will beIn advanre subscriptions. iok
and then figure how many six-n- r

vHartv subscrititlons you understood that the bouses will be
built as soon as the pioney Is available,

Hotels Arrivals.

The following are those registering
at the Electric Hotel: H. L. Ashe, 1.
Evans, G. Kurper. J. Wiseman, M. V.
Tel. Co.. T. J. Giel, Salem; Mr. Man-
ning. J. B. Wilson and wife, Mondorl,
Wash.; A. F. Anderson, Roseburg;
Frank McGovern. Portland; F. Brown-He- .

C. O. Haven. City; Ed Maddox.
City; C. Mable. D. Coleman, M. M.
Jameson.

Iguro on If yon acquainted your
time, until recently. The tannery waa

.....it. :with the fact tnat you were A resolution waa adopted granting
the police of the city vacations of two
weeks with pay. The Chief of Policecontent to win. and you will be

Arthur C. Chase,, formerly In the
w holesale grocery business at Omaha,
Neb., waa severly bitten by a large
Shepherd dog at Wllasonvllle, Monday
Mr. Chase, who with, his wife, will
niotoi- - through Oregon and California,
had got out ot his car to make a minor
repair when the dog rushed from a
yard and faatened Ita teeth In his left
lug. He finally shook the animal off,
and hurried to this city where bis In-

jury was dressed by Dr. 8trlckland. He
came here Wednesday to have the In-

jury redressed.
Mr. Chase la favorably J ra pressed

with Clackamas county, and may de-
cide to locate here. While In the
county on a visit last year he purchas-
ed a email tract between here and
Portland, but was unable to get a
clear title, and did not take the prop
erty.

WIMUm Hammond, recorder of
Gladstone will today mall copies of the
propoaed new 'charier of the city to
the totere to consider before the elec-

tion on uly 31. The principal feature
of the charter Is the provision for
water works system, wmch la to be
built for a sum not exceeding $20,000.
Lewis C. Kelaey, of Portland, will aub-m- lt

plana and apeclflcatlons for the
plant t a meeting of the city council
next week. Mr. Kelaey formerly was
city engineer of Bait Lake City, and
has had much experience In plannlns
water works. Kach registered voter
of Gladstone will be entitled to vote
upon the proposed charter, wblch b
Iwen approved by the city council.
That It will be approved by large ma-

jority la Indicated by the failure of
single resident of the town to file a
protest with the recorder.

patronise our dvenisers.

iwi at tri ramr waa Instructed to Investigate com

uum iiinnj years ago. i ne piaintirrs
were represented by Dlmick A Dlmlck
and Llvy Stlpp represented the city.
Harrison street is the one which Is to
be improved.

kid and true aaylng goes to say, plaints against Indians at First and
Washington Streets. The abortglnees

SEALS AGAIN VICTIMS

OF FRISKY BEAVERS

are aiwaya wining 10 nmi
hat ahow a dlanoaltlon to help are said to have squatted on city prop

ilvea." REMEMBER thla contest erty and are annoying the residents.
Plans and specifications were adoptto inv iHdv (married or alnge)

a raaldant nf Clackamas county, ed for the improvement of Fourteenth
I prizes will be awarded soMf street. It was decided to make the

II. street forty feet wide and the alley
openings ten feet wide.

SEATON HAS VISITORS AT HIS
MERCY, ALLOWING FIVE

BINGLES. , 'CUTS HAND WHILE WADINO.

1- -4 Acre Tract
All in crop, close to school and Electric car line, 4

blocks from store. Vc will sell this at your own
terms. If you want a home come and see us.

Plana and spoclflcatlons for a drain
culvert on John Qutncy Adams street
between Fourteenth and Fifteenth
streets were referred to tha Street
Commltttee and City Attorney. A
A report of the City Engineer on

Louise Blanchard, of Qladstono,
.atalna Aarlnua InlurV.

L Louise nianchard, ot Gladstone, STANDING OF CANDIDATES IN CONTEST PORTLAND. Ore., July lS(Speclal)
McCredle's men found San Fran-

cisco easy again today and took thethe assessments 'of property owners

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

kijured aerloualy on Tuesday
for the Improvements of Sixth street

long end of the game by a score of 5In tho Clackamas river.
(wading piece o broken glass that was referred to a committee, compos

ed of. O. D. Eby, T. P. Randall and Mr,
Bittner. ft Is said that some of the
lots are assessed more than 50 per

en tnrown into ino wmr, au.
ind waa badly lacerated. Dr. H.
unt, of this city, was summoned,

. . n.iu.up. n alva tha TOlinS
W. F. SCHOOLEY & CO.

612 Main 8V Oregon City.
DISTRICT NO 1.. CANDIDATES IN

ui an anaesthetic as It required
cent, of their value, and the commit-
tee 'was appointed to. hear the com-
plaints of the property owners and
equalise ,

oMI88 MTRTLK CROSS Oregon City
Miaa A I J.I E WARS Oregon Cityucnes to close ine cui.
MISS LENA STORY Oregon City r

to 1. Seaton pitched rings around the
Seal twlrler, and kept the visitors
chopping air most of the time. Only
five hits were made off his delivery.
What he didn't have Isn't of any use
on a ball field. The game waa exciting
and close up to the eighth when the
Beavers got their willows to working
and made three scores. San Francisco
got Its only tally In the sixth.

The results Wednesday were as
follows:

Pacific Coast League Portland 5.
8an Francisco 1; Sacramento 5. Oak-ran- d

0: Vernon 5, Los Angeles 4.
Northwest League Portland 5,

1; Seattle 14. Spokane 2; Van-
couver 9, Victoria S.

American League Boston 10, Cleve

MRS. K. P. ZIMMERMAN Oregon City
MISS T1LLIK MKYERS. . . Oregon City
MISS KVA KENT Oregon City
MISS ELLA WHITE Oregon City
Miss MADGE BRIQHTDILL Oregon City

DRILLING AT STONE

Votes.
.. 637(1 $
. 4308

4001
. 3904

2513
. 3110

351S
250S

. 4003
2S04

. 4414
2606

. 393S
2512

. 3306
2918

MI8S ROSE JU8TIN..... Oregon City . 43H0

BOYS! GIRLS! EVERYBODY!
HAVE HEARD ABOUT THIS FINE PICTURE.

ENOCH ARDEN
WELL IS RESUMEDMISS RETA CAROTHERS Oregon City

MISS GERTRUDE WIL80N Oregon City
MISS LILLY LONO Oregon City
MI8S R08B MILLER Oregon City
MI8S ANNA WOODARD Oregon City
MISS JENNIE 8CHATZ Oregon City
MISS EVA ALLDREDOE Oregon ciiy
MISS VERNA MEAD Oregon City

land 2; no other games scheduled.
National League St. Louis

Brooklyn New York 4, Cincinnati
2; Chicago 5, Boston 3; Philadelphia
5, Pittsburg 4.

' STANDING.

(From Tennyson's Poem)

TO BE RUN AT

Drilling waa resumed the first of the
week at the Stone oil well, and the
work a progressing smoothly. Casings
have been Installed the entire depth
of the well, and It la not thought that
water will cause an.v trouble In the
future. Louis Vlerhus, on whose place
the well la located, telephoned to the
Enterprise, that oil In large quantities
was expected to be found at any min-
ute. The hard strata of rock, which Is
believed to be. the "oil cap", has been
penetrated several feet. ' Experts are
still confident that oil and gaa In pay-
ing quantities will soon be reached.

i

Pacific Coaat.
W. L.

Portland 69 44Your Eyes
Vernon 68 , 62
Oakland 68 55
San Francisco 56 55
Sacramento S3 64
Loa Angeles 44 84

Should receive promp at

PC.
.673
.519
.613
.605
.495
.407

P.C.
606

.659

.559

.495

.347

0Northwestern.
W. U

kion when there Is ny
or weakness. A'ter

Ithorouih elimination they
Wld be accurately fitted
Jth a pair of ilasses. We

Vancouver ........... 67 17
'Spokane . .. k 56 Id

Tacoma '62 41
- 4

4

CANDATES IN DISTRICT NO. 2.
O' Votes.

MIS8 JENNIE niX Mulino ; 3318
MISS MAROARET ORIESSHABEROIadstone 2918
MISS DENA PR08SER. Oswego 3519
MISS ELLEN MOEHNKE ........ Shubcl 3936
MR8. M. T. MACK... Canny 4118
MISS ADALARKIN Mllwaukle 4514

MI8S FAY BATDORF West Oregon City 3917
MI8S EDNA HUTCHINSON Canby i 2504
MISS ADA BRISTOW MllwaukI 4412
MISS MILDRED REAM.... Willamette 3914
MISS ADA CARES Sandy 2525
MI88 LILLIAN HOLT Sandy v..i. 3414
MISS NORA ICIMBERLY Boring 2509
MRS. JULIA HOLT Oik Orova 4424
MISS INEZ KNOX Boring 2920
MISS ELSIE 8HOENBORN. Cams ...I 3525
M18S ETHEL CLOSNBR Sprlngwater 2514
MISS BLODWEN THOMAS Olndstone 3510
MISS MAY JOHNSON Claokamas . 8J05
MIS ETHEL DB BOK , Willamette 2501

' .'JPortland 45 48
Victoria ; 23 70ve every style or irame

You who car to see only tha best should not fall to witness thla
reproduction. '

One of Biograph's Bestd mounting and tne very
st lenses. All work done

NEWLY WEDS VISIT IN CITY.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Gillespie Guests
. of D. C. Robblne.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Gllleaple, of Port-
land, have returned home after spend-
ing their honeymoon In California.
Mrs Olllosple was formerly Mlas Stel-
la Robblns, sister of D. C. Rohblns,
managnr of the Oregon Commission
Coinpsny. Tha couple visited Mr. and
Mrs. Robhlns on trmlr way back to
Portland, Mr. OWnsple Is manager of
the Union , Paclflo Coal Company
Northwest. Ilia bride Is a daughter of
Mr. and Mra. J. H.. Robblns, of Amity.

'. ."'

4 WEATHER INDICATIONS.ya ukaduatc uciiuan.
armetiter & Andresen 2.000 FEET LONO

TODAY ONLY : 'i

Oienon City Thursday,. fair
Southwest winds. ' .

Oregon Thursday fair Weaterly
winds. .

- .
'

Oregon City Jewelerg
2610MISS TERNIR 8EIVERS Beaver Creek".
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